INTERNAL SUMMER ACADEMY - AUSTRIA
“GET READY FOR NEW ICT-CHALLENGES”

AND FAMILY VACATION
WOLFSBERG, AUSTRIA - AUGUST 09TH - 16TH, 2013

Target group: Teachers and their families
Venue: Fachberufsschule Wolfsberg, St. Jakoberstraße 2, 9400 Wolfsberg
Date: August 09th – 16th, 2013

Costs for accommodation and subsistence:
(incl. accommodation in double/tripple rooms in the Youth Guest House of Fachberufsschule Wolfsberg or in a Hotel/Guest House in Wolfsberg, full board residential, traditional farewell evening and guided regional tour through the Lavant Valley)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Price:</th>
<th>EUR 272,00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Registration until May 31st, 2011</td>
<td>EUR 195,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single room supplement:</td>
<td>EUR 10,00 / Person / Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children up to 15 years:</td>
<td>EUR 155,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Costs for participation of Summer Academy: 60,00 Euro
(25 % reduction on course fee when 3 or more persons from one educational institution)
Students below 16 years will get a reduction on the course fee of 50 %. The course fee includes also the certification which will be rewarded on August 16th, 2013 to the participants.

Contents / Programme of Summer Academy: (4 units à 4 hours – morning sessions)
- Create Your own homepage
- Improve Your photographic experience: foto-excursions
- How to take digital pictures (nature, groups, portraits, architecture, indoor); technical background…
- Work on pictures (correction, improvement, using freeware, Photoshop)
- How to create HDR-pictures, tone-mapping
- Create Your own digital photo-show using freeware
- ECDL (European Computer Drivers’ License) - Selected chapters of Microsoft Word, Excel, Powerpoint... and practical exercises.

Offers for participants:
available are Swimming facilities (Stadionbad Wolfsberg), basketball, badminton, billard, darts, fitness centre, various games, table football, guided bycicle tours (on request), jogging, internet, sat-tv, guided hiking tours etc…
Opportunities for trips

Half day trip to the summer - toboggan run at Klippitztörl
http://www.klippitz.at

Full day trip through Carinthia
Castle Hochosterwitz and sightseeing
Minimundus, lake Wörthersee
http://www.burg-hochosterwitz.or.at
http://www.minimundus.at

Short trip to the monastery St. Paul, the treasure chamber of Carinthia
www.stift-stpaul.at

Visit of Gackern – Biggest Chicken Festival in Austria – no entrance fee! www.gackern.com

Final registration deadline: June 15th, 2013

Further information and registration:
Fachberufsschule Wolfsberg - Dir. Norbert Aichholzer - Norbert.Aichholzer@bs.ksn.at
St. Jakoberstraße 2 – A – 9400 Wolfsberg - +43 (0)4352 2209

We are looking forward to welcome you and your families at this years’ Summer Academy in Wolfsberg!

Dir. Norbert Aichholzer, Organizer Norbert.Aichholzer@bs.ksn.at
Dir. Herbert Eile, Organizer office@educationlavanttal.at
Prof. Mag. Josef Barth, Pedagogical Supervisor

www.fbs-wolfsberg.at www.ecomedia-europe.net www.educationlavanttal.at